Photoisomerization of cis-1-(3-methyl-2-naphthyl)-2-phenylethene in glassy methylcyclohexane at 77 K.
The cis-trans photoisomerizations of cis-1-(3-methyl-2-naphthyl)-2-phenylethene (c-3-MPE) was studied in methylcyclohexane (MCH) glass at 77 K. The fluorescence spectra of c- and t-3-MPE are excitation wavelength (λ(exc)) independent because the steric requirement of the methyl group restricts the conformational space of each isomer to a single conformer. Photocyclization, the dominant reaction pathway of c-3-MPE in solution, is entirely suppressed in MCH glass at 77 K. The only reaction on 313 nm irradiation of c-3-MPE in MCH glass is cis-trans isomerization. As the reaction progresses, the structureless fluorescence of c-3-MPE is replaced by the vibronically resolved fluorescence of the stable conformer of the trans isomer. The results are consistent with photoisomerization by the conventional one bond twist (OBT) pathway. Previously reported results on the photoisomerization of cis-1-(2-naphthyl)-2-(o-tolyl)ethene (c-NTE) are reinterpreted. Calculated geometries and energy differences for c- and t-3-MPE and c- and t-NTE [DFT using B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p)] are consistent with the interpretation of the experimental results.